
Intelligence Column.
1HK DAILY A RODS delivered at your door
every eaai ng (or ltc per week.

ANTED - Oood Cook wanted at once at thew Linton house; good wages.

wANTED A few good boarders in private
family. Mo. hid Mneteentb street.
offer agents big money, in exclusiveW8 ; our new patent Safes se 1 at sivht in city

orconntry; new agents in ttie tM actually ffet-ti- nn

rich; one ainrut in o.e day cleared (SO: so
can jou; catalogue free. ALPim 8Ari Co., No.
303-ji- l, Clark street, Clncinoa.i, o.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. l'AKMENTER,
AT LAW Offlcj in Mitchell

LTTOKNEY block.

JACKSON HCKST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock Iilacd

ATTORHBYS Build iisr, Rock Island. IU.

I.S.IWB(NIT. C.L.W1HI.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

0ce tn Bengston'e olook. Koca Island, Ul.

McENIRY & McENlRr,
AT LAW Loan money on eood

ATTORNEY'S collections, Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office in Puatotnce block.

S. TV. 0DEL1,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY th past two vears with the firm of
Browning Entnkn at Moline. h now opened
an office in the Auditorium buiidicg. room 5, at
Moline.

PJI YSlClAys.

E. M, SALA, M. D.
Office over Kreil fc Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
t"Specil Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Offl:e McCulloush Building. 124 W.SdSt."
DAVENPORT, I A.

Ilours: 9 to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Retnolds GirronD'b.)

I From 9 to H a. m.HOURS 1 a to 4 p. tn.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
orrtcE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Teleohona, lfJ. Office hours evenings

7lo9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 10 am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. iloldi-read- , from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8:) to 10:8 ; residenco at ofhoe; tele
phone 1148

DlZyTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Koom'tt in Mitchell 4 Lynde's new;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

"no 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, amon? other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following.

Royal Insurance Comnany, of Eneland.
Waschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, H. i.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. Y.
Cltiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Snn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co.. Hew Hivso, Conn.
Mtlwanaee Mechanics Ins. O.i., Mllwankee, Wis
German rire Ins. Co.,of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an'l Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Hates as low as any reliable company ran afford

Yonr Patronage 1 aolxited.

DISEASES
SWAYNF'ft -

W BUU UJ . OINTMENT
riw .impi. .mi"'i"" H nn mi au. of Tttrr. 8J

u.Pltoa.lteb.ROTM.PlmplM.aiTMP1...M'll.'?Srir,'i..taMirtM. Sold br dmcgiaM,

' ' ll J"" Tt9.hlii. Pa. A.k wr druggiM tor

THIS PAPE!r&i3&
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Terrible India Weapons.
Its is to India, that we must look for

strange and ingenious varieties of the
sword and dagger, as well as for the most
striking examples of art in arms. The
weapon common to every part of Hin-dosta- n,

so as to deserve the name of the
national arm, is the "katar." This is a
broad two edged dagger, the hilt of which
is formed something like an H, the hand
grasping the crossbar, which is generally
doable, while the sidebars 'extend on each
side of the wrist.

Some katars are made with five blades,
which unite into one, but by squeezing to-
gether the crossbars diverge like the fin-
gers of a hand when the thrust has been
given. Other katars are made in sets of
two or even thive, of diminishing sizes,
the blades of the birder leing hollow and
forming sheaths for the smaller. Some of
the southern Indian katars, known as
"death givers," are immense weapons,
nearly two feet lonu: in the blade, and the
hilts are a mass of fantastic scrollwork
and mythological monsters, the cobra with
expanded hood figuring largely. There is
also the "bich'hwa," or scorpion's sting, a
doubly curved dagger; the "khanjar," a
larger form of the same, and the "pesh- -
kabz," or hunting knife. Hut none of these
elaliorate weapons have about it the
terribly "businesslike'' look of the Khyber
knife (ch'hura), with its ponderous single
edged, tapering blade and plain ivory hilt.

Chambers' Journal.

A Common Test.
From time whereof the memory of man

runneth not the contrary the rat has been
looked upon as one of the most persistent
enemies of the human race. He has de-
stroyed the garnered treasures of millions
of farmers, rendered millions of acres val-tiele-

to the husbandman, undermined
houses without number, and even depopu-
lated whole provinces by bringing the labor
of man to naught. His record does not rest
upon the tradit ions that tell us of the won-
derful doings of the Pied Piper of Hamelin,
the important part he played in making
Dick Whittington "twice mayor of Ixn-don- "

and the just punishment lie meted
out to Bishop Hatto in his corn choked cas-
tle on the Rhine.

He has been a pest in every clime, and
will so continue to be until in the devel-
opment of the distant future he shall
either disappear or evolve Into some harm-
less, guiltless creature as useless as the
axololi of Mexico or the lazy hellbender
that rests his boneless body in the muddy
bed of the Miami river. There is but one
good word to say for the rat. 'While at all
times prompt to take for his own use the
choicest food that man can provido for
himself, the rat does excellent service as a
scavenger and consumes tons of refuse
material, which, if allowed to putrefy,
would become the certain means of pesti-
lence and death. Dr. S. K. "Weber's Lec-
ture.

How Actorn Study.
"Few people re.nl izv the study that some

of our actors and actresses give to their
art," said Dr. Amos T. Beh rings, of Xew
York. "I was a hospital surgeon during
the war, and have been frequently con-
sulted by actors required to simulate
deatli by gunshot wounds, sword thrusts,
etc. Actors required to simulate death by
one of the many poisons, or by a particu-
lar disease, haunt the hospitals until they
have an opportunity to witness what they
are to portray upon the stage. Those who
do not make these studies frequently amuse
the physicians in their audiences very
much.

"There is a prominent actor now starring
In a role wherein ho is supposed to receive
a gunshot wound in the hettd that proves
fatal 'while you wait,' yet he walks across
the stage, retains his consciousness and
converses intelligently until he drops back
dead. I never saw a case of that kind in
real life A prominent actress, who has a
habit of pressing her hand over her heart,
needs a medical guide lHxik, as she does not
get within eight inches of that vital or-
gan." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Neil lirywnt Still Alive.
Seated with some friends at Ohambcr-lin'- s

was a man once famous in the min-
strel profession, now a clerk in a gov-
ernment department here. The rising
generation may not know much aliout the
Bryant brothers, but thirty years ago they
were at the zenith of popularity and played
to crowded houses iu all the big cities.
There were Jerry, Xeil and Dan, and it
was the second referred to in the opening
lines, Jerry and Dan having long since
taken passage iu the boat belonging to old
Charon. It was interesting to hear genial
Neil Bryant recount stories of those ear-
lier days of minstrelsy. "In our com-
pany," said he, "was Dan Kmmett, who
while with us composed 'Dixie,' that tune
dear to the southern heart. He is still
alive, though quite an old man now, and
when I last heard of him he was fiddling
in Chicago." Washington Post.

Molmve Superstitions.
The Mohaves believe that all who die

and are not cremated are turned into owls,
and when they hear an owl hooting at
night they think it is the spirit of some
dead Mohave returned. After any one
dies they do not eat salt or w:ish them-
selves for four days. They had formerly
an annual burning of property, and all
would contribute something to the flames
in expectation of its going up to their de-
parted f riemls in heaven, or "White Moun-
tain," as they call it. Philadelphia Led-
ger.

IMdn't Like Trees.
A citizen of this city, whose father was

visiting him from the country, took the
old gentleman on a ride to see the beauties
of the town. While passing through Ocean
street attention was called to the fine trees
and iVirubbery, ami the father was asked
how he would like one of those places.
"Oh, well cnouch, I guess, after I had
cleared it up!" Lynn (Mass.) Item.

AccompliMlietl.
One .of the most startlingly unanticipated

replies on record was that of the "Mother's
help," a young lady versed in all present
day female attainments, who, in reply to
the address, "I want a jiersoti of some ex-
perience in the nursery; do you know
much about children?" cheerfully retorted,
"Oh, dear, yes; I've dissected a baby."
Loudon Standard.

Flowers In Needed riaces.
I am rather tired of seeing all the flow-

ers at weddinns anil funerals; we need a
few in between. Maybe a few flowers put
Into the hand when it was warm instead of
when icy cold might have kept the hands
wa-- m a little longer. Anyway, it would
have made the heart that has ceased, to
beat a little lighter. Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

An Expert's Opinion.
Bootblack Shine, sir?
Gentleman (impatiently) Cannot you

see that my boots are blacked? .

Bootblack Y-- e s, ' but it's a bad job.
Guess you did it y'rself. Good News.

Admitted the Facta.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns formate-ment- s.

Bui aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following estiir onial from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years notice! a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side cot so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Ilartz & Bahnsen's. It tells all
about heart and r.ervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- t

Krause's Germrn Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufferers of many nt its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes tcmponry relief . It is arec":;
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and thit is what
Krause's Germm Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggis's. II art z & Bthnseo, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by u'A druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three
2 cent stamps, to pay postsga, and re-
ceive Dr. Kaufman's grent treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

Jlfr. Robert ir. Jicnrtr
An Exempt Firemnn of Jackson Engine Co.,
Long Island City, N. Y., says that at Christmas,
lS'JO, lie could only take a smell of dinner, as
he was in a fearful condition from D)prpia.
The next summer ho went to Europe fr his
health, but came home unciired. Iu the fall he
decided upon a thorough trial of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And by Christmas hart a hearty appetite,
lieulthv digestion, and was perfectly well. Ills
euro was due wholly to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PlLLS euro liver l!'.s, coiist'.pation,
biiiousuc5S.Jaunulro.and sick lioadaclie. Try tUcm.

L2Js?
C UREA new and complete Treatment, onsietimr; of

Snppoitorie, Ointment in C'npsuUs. a!co in bos
and pille; a 1 osit ve enre forexternal. internal,
blind or bleeding ltchinir. chronic. ricttit or he-
reditary piles, Keiunie Weakness and rnnnv other
diea?es; it ie always a great henetu to the gee-er- al

nealth ; the ilrst dipeoverv of a medical cure
reudering an operation with the knife unn: ec!-ar- y

herenfter: this reinedv ha devcr been known
to fail : S 1 per box. 6 for ?5; eent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible di-e- when a written
guarantee i positively triven with C bottles to re-
fund the money if toi cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our tfrcut.

JAPANESE LIVER PKLLKTS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels.
dispels dyspepsia, hillonsnes, fever, eoM, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of aprctitc, rj
stores the complexion ; perfert digestion foilows
their use : positive cure for Sick Headache ana
constipation ; small, mild, easy to lake; lare
vials of Ml pills cents, llartz is Uahuseu, tole
agents. Rock Island, His.

Publication notiok.
STATE Or I ILLINOIS, I

KnCKlStAXDI'OUNTr. t
County Court ot Kock Island county, to the August

term. A. 1). lswi. i'etuion to sell real estate to
pay debts

lieorge II Murphy, administrator of the estate
of Maria B. Haves, deceased, vs. Kdward Mur-
phy, Edward N Murphy. John Murphy. Melissa
tiwing. Frank Wollard. Caroline Kace, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, end the noknown beirs
of Maria B. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur--
j.hy. Kdward '. Murphy. John Mnrphv, Melissa
Owing. Frank Wollard. Caro ine Knee, and Hie
unknown heirs of Maria B. Hhvcs, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been tiled in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Hock Isl-
and county, notice is hcrebv given to the sid
alwive named lion resident fiefeudsnts that the
said Oeorge II. Murnhv. administrator of tne es
tate of Murit B. Hayes, deceased, has tiled his
petition in the said county court of Kck lslaud
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or to much of it
as may he needed to pay debts of said deceased
and as follows, to-w- :

Tne north twen'.y OMi feet of the east thirty--
two (32 feet of lot seven (T) in block ten (10) in
the old town of Hock Island, in said Rock Island
county and state of Illinois.

Arid that a summons nas oecn issued out or tins
court against yon, returnable at the August term.
A. D. lbUa, of said court, to he holdcn on the nrst

onoav of Ausrunt. A I. 192. at the court house
in Rock Island, in said Itock Island comity.

ow. unless vou. the said aliove n.mcd non
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county couit cf
Rock islan-- county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be hoiden at Rock Island, in
county, on the first Monday of September, lsw.
snd plead, answer or demur to the said complain
ant's petii it ton fill d therein, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
vi m t-- latceu as confessed, and a decree entered
against you aecordlnir to the prayer of said bill.

Kock leiatiu, Illinois, jniy ibiu, isre
HJLM-i- K( HI LEI!. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

Elm Street
Concert
1ARDEN?

A series of Six Concerts will be given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,
20- - --PIECES- 20

Admission B0 cents Ladies accompanied with
gentlemen free.

Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds
E. OTTO. Manager.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAE,

Architect.
Plans And superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Boo 218 53 and 55, Mitchell & Lynde building

taks zlbvatob.

Voung others :
' We Offer Yon a Jlomedy

chic Inmitrea Snfe'ir tn
lAfe ofMother nrul C '." MOTHER'S
Hobs 'oitj3.rcrn. r-- c
Pain, Horror c:.Cilis!c

Afterustng-nnebortlec- Motfcer'n Frff vul"
suffered but little raiu.and j J "v nc.
wenira.TO afterward usual .n Kueti Airs.
annie liici. 1 iniar. iio.. Jap. lStu,

Sent by express, r-s prepaid, on co!ptof
pnee, fr'i. super eo.utf. i.kb. 40 ciuuim - ..nwv..

ATSiASTS, OA.
E0".r t.v aix, vuv"1"'
S0LT IT HilTZ

ST WILL NOT
IF YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAU8EO

Head HeadacIieCapsnles
$500 R.ward for uache injurious aubitaneo fonaa

Will Cur tny
kind of

Uflntf nfiinHfid if not
w say. Sent postpaid

on raeaip of prica,
Tweotr-FlT- S Cents.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMMT.
Dm Molnt. Iowa.

For sale bv all drutgistt Hartz A Batmeen
Wnolesale agents.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why aj fo to quacks whon the horn.

mci:if:ii twitr'ff tr.m ro nrw ir re;un- -

tricew.I The J' ru t'honucal o.. nre- -

pn rid ironi c or lr. ill-
umivu i.tivMt i;in worlu-wn- lt rtnuteimmVniliilf HaTM HUlterinjr frm Soniinai
I UUiiU UIL.il and Nervous lieuitiiv
Iv.ss or Mcraory, i'sifna'iiicy, eco.

icy anl BlaiitUT '.niil:s, etc., will fin1 our M fthod
f Trtntiiii;itt a Safe. tVrtatn ana SnoH.ly ii KK.

. i fn.inri'(he"ivoatInie'ifs. 1 ir.w iilinri!
x Jwh lins ffi, . Mpoci.il attention to th.'M1

ruirrnM"S tcrni.iriT Tears, prx'scrini's onii
'nni ltillea which act directly uinm the
distvised rrans,ann restore vu?r oener
than Srimtch Mcrtirinos, as they are nicl.iinj'fU :hetr;iitricjm"'3' an1 req:ir'
chaitK diet or leterrupt u n in huu:i--
t?nS5C TDCITHCMT Pack:!C. lasting
nUTiir. I r.CM I F.iCrc I fnimi:t.Al:i!

f r mi t lf.ifc uwil t ith ui
fniihiiz tiiir(.-p- i'tr "tVr t'ni'tv vent ' i .1

V:l!iams' Triv:itt practieo. iive them a : ri.it
CpCjk'rt it- - pi torthoKirtncyiaini i .Tin.

or wrtte tori 'i!iV.ieuiu lui- nii&.ji tst

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Sock Island Office, Moli&9 CS:e.
Commmcrcial tlourc. 1206 Third Ave.
Tclriihoue Telephone -- !&!.

j 7e.ja. frazew. -

1 AMTHRACITE. COAL. I MlL

.1

OTob DAYS.
fAH ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

(3-AND- 3

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BATTLE. AT AlL DRUGGISTS.

Crnrral Cbetnical Cx,
ciucoro ana l'eoria.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Iiock Inland.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
ycu with a celicious dish of
Craam. Oiders for parties
promptly attf nded to.

W. TREFZ & CO,,
2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEC CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised onder Btate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Poster Skikkxr, President
H. A. AlHSWOBTH. - Vlce.Pn-.iden- t
C. F. Bbjunwat, ... Caf bior

niRZCTORR:
Porter Skinner, . W. W. Wells,
C. A. Kose, M. A. Ainu worth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,'Andrew Friber. C F. Usmenway "

HIra-- n Darling.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Sprire Wagons, especially aaaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illaetratc-- d Price List free onapplication. See tbe MOLINS WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
g--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Tremail & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Avp.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous nf
baling them stop at their
same at our premises.

MUNBOE,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

S3fGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, hronze and aluninum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty ol brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Mior and office At 1S11 irst avenue, near

Free

MAN

will the

&

Ferry landing. KOCK ISLAND.

J.

and on
Sandwiches furnished on Short Notice

at Old

know the TnfTITS.tho Plain Tart. th

&

All Kinds .ot "Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Offlo. and Short 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A.
of all kinds of

AND
Oents' Fine Shoes aspeclalty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island. 111.

GEORGE
1601 Second Arenae. Corner of Bixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest
Lnnr.h Brery Day .

You can eave money by

who

-- AT-

residences, please notify

DoRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

MAGEPS Proprietor.

Beer Cicrars always Hand
-

trading the Reliable

Ik

GRAND

SEIVERS ANDERS ON",

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
Carpenter

BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer

-- BOOTS 8HOES- -

yoarpatronagerespectfnlly

SCIiAFER, Proprietor.

Wines. Liquors.

5 A.ISTD lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

HE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELT BROTFTns. f Warren BUKnr Tort Prcfl COrtu Uii

Ercrr would
Old Secrets and the New Discoveries of Mtdti-a- l Science n applied to
Married Jlfe. ehonld write fpr our WMderfnl mile took.. rulled

A THKATISB FOR MKN ONJ.Y." Vomnj carnei-- t man we will umtl one
Copy free. In plain sealed corer. "A rvf uiro from tbe quacka."

THE ERIE MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.


